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CHAS. S. BOTSFORDFttivino MONEY FOE CITY WOEK.WHO IS CITY FEINXEBt ROBINSON’S ™aSee
THE LEADING F^S^Y AND ONLY MODÊL MODERN THEATRE IN CANADA. .

WHO WILL PAY THE PIPER?■ Wanted-—95000 Addl-Proceedl ngs in Macdonald v. Clarke-Ap- Abore One
tlonal for the House of Industry.

There was a full meeting of the Executive 
Committee yesterday, Chairman Saunders 
presiding* - A deputation from the Board of 
the House of Industry, headed by the secre
tary, Rev. John Gillespie, waited on the 
aldermen to ask for a supplementary grant 
Mr. Gillespie pressed his claim so strongly 
that it was resolved to recommend a dona
tion of $5000, to which sum Aid. Hall am, who 
was much moved by the appeal, added his 
check for a cool $100. The comraitteealso 
resolved to ask the council for $1,000.000 to 
carry on the general works of the city and 
$67,000 for the construction of sewers. The 
City Engineer will expend $29.000 of this 
sum in building sewers by day labor and the 
balance will be devoted to contract work.

524 and 526 Queen-street west

Measuring for the 
stock-taking brings to 
light the fact that in 
many lines of cottons, 
linens, carpets, flan
nels, blankets, table 
covers and goods of 
such like necessity 
for the home we have 
yards and yards more 
than we should.

Injunction Against the City re the 
ceptloii Committee’» Unpaid «111»— 

Other Matter» of Interest.
The master in chambers yesterday gare 

judgment in the libel action of Gough r. 
Smith, changing the place of trial from 
Toronto to Hamilton.

A motion was yesterday made to the 
master in chambers in the alimony action of 
Cole v. Cole to remove theistay of proceed
ing under a former ordar jof the master and 
to allow the plaintiff to proved to trial here 
to recover arrears of alimony for which she 
is sueing. It will be remembered that the 
defendant appealed from the judgment of the 
Chicago Court to the Supreme Court of that 
state, and that if the defendant succeeds in 
his appeal the plaintiff will not be entitled to 
the arrears of alimony she sues for here. 
The master staved the proceedings here till 
the appeal in the States is disposed of, and 
the uiaintiff asked to have this stay removed 
on the ground that due diligence has not 
been used in prosecuting the said appeal. 
The learned master dismissed the application 
with costs.

In the action of Greensheld & Co. of Montre
al, against Caldecott, Burton & Co. of this city, 
in which the infringement of the trade mark 
advertising the “Stainless Black Hose” was 
the question in dispute,an order was made by 
the master in chambers for payment out of 
court to them of the money paid into court by 
them as security for costs. The plaintiffs suc- 

, ceeded in the action and the defendants 
\ 1 were prohibited from using the said adver

tisement to advertise their goods.
Before Mr. Justice Street sitting in single 

court the motion to continue the injunction 
in the case of Robinson v. the City of Tor
onto was argued. Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, 
Q.C., appeared for the plaintiff, and City 
Solicitor Biggar for the defendants. Mr.

' Biggar consented to the injunction being 
made absolute and his lordship made an 
order continuing the injunction with costs to 
be paid by the city. This order restrains the 
city from paying these accounte: J. E. Ellis 
& Co., badges, medals, etc.,>452; Robert 
Bond, cab hire, $230; Charles Brown, cab 
hire, $286; T. Gearing, erecting flower stands, 
$39; Harry Webb, lunch for military, $80; 
D. Pike, hire of camp beds, $70; Bryce 

. Brothers, lumber, $42; J. A Simmers,
plumes, $15; Queen’s Own Rifles, allowance 
to men tor-meals, $99; Boyd Bros., bunting, 
$38; W. C. Morrison, flags, $75; Smith 
Brothers, flags, $111; John Ritchie plumb
ing. $58; Rose Cartage Co., express hire,

* $39; J. W. Fenner, Suiting, $3.88; James L. 
Hughes, lemonade and cake for school child
ren, $169; H. A. Collins, decorating pavilion, 
goods for military, etc., $324; Nealon House, 
expenses 12th Batt. Band, $44. In a similar 
case at Hamilton the difficulty was bridged 
over by the council voting a big honorarium 
to the city clerk, who out pf his generosity 
and gratuity paid the repudiated accounts.

Mr. Justice Street yesterday made an 
order for the discborge of Isaac Rich and 
David W. Robinson, who were arrested on a 
capias at Hamilton under the order of the 
local judge of that city. The defendants 
were up to Dec. 20 last carrying on business 
as partners at Bradford, Penn., but accord- 
ing to the affidavit of Fred A. Werner, one 
of the partners of the plaintiff's firm, they 
then absconded, being indebted to the plain
tiffs in the sum of $1460. Mr. Werner found 
them at London, Ont, and came on the train 
with them to Hamilton and swears that from 
a conversation he overheard on the train be
tween. Mrs. Rich, wife of the defendant Rich, 
and the train conductor, he believes they 
were on their way to Europe by way of 
Montreal. The defendants leave credi
tors to mourn their departure to the 
extent of about $90,000. The learned 
judge held that the rule under which the 
order was made, being one for the arrest of 
parties about to abscond from Ontario, did 
not applv in this case, as the defendants were 
foreigners, and the debts were contracted in 
a foreign country. It is alleged there are 
about 19 other capiases for their arrest, but 
ander this decision none of them can stand. 
Criminal proceedings are talked of against 
the defendants. _ . , .. „ T

In the case of Lince v. Fairclotb, Mr. Jus
tice Street yesterday delivered judgment in 
a case reserved by him ou a question of law 
from the London Assizes. The action is for 
damages for seduction, and after the actiim 
had been commenced the defendant- died, 
and the action was revived in the name of 
his administrator. The defendant at the 
trial moved tor a non-suit and the case was 
given to the jury and *509 damages awarded 
the plaintiff. His Lordship upholds the ver
dict of the jury, but stays the entry of judg
ment till after the sittings of the next Divi
sional Court. >

peal to the Master in Chambers.
On Thursday afternoon Mr. John V. Reid 

was examined before Mr. John Bruce es a 
witness in the quo warranto proceedings 
against Mayor Clarke.

Mr. W. M. Hall appeared for Hr. Reid 
and Mr. Worrell for Mayor Clarke,

Mr. Reid waa asked questions in refer
ence to the original assignment of the print
ing contract from Mayor Clarke to himself 
in June, 1889, and he was asked to produce 
the assignment,

Mr. Worrell, for Mayor CIhrke, objected to 
these questions or to the production of the 
assignment on the ground that a new con
tract had been made between the city and 
Mr. Reid and that the relator was not en
titled to go behind that contract. The 
examiner ruled that the questions were 
proper, but Mr. Reid, on the advice of coun
sel, refused to answer the same. The print
ing account was produced, but a copy there
of was refused to the relator.

Counsel for the Mayor strongly objected to 
any reporter being present at the examina-

Ex-Ald. E. A. Macdonald said he wished 
the fullest publicity to be given to this mat
ter. It was a question in which the public
&IMr.e2xamine?”Bruce did not object to the 
presence of reporters, but owing to the ob
jection of Mayor Clarke's counsel he had no 
option but to exclude the press.

The World, however, vouches for the ac
curacy of this report of the proceedings.

Mr. Reid Is Not a Printer.
Mr. Wallbridge: What is your business. 

Mr. Reid?—A. I am a dealer in paper and
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Peyohlo-physlologloel wonder of the woHcb ^’.The hero of 35 faete, especially engaged for

on. week at an enormou. aa ary. LECTURE PARLOR <
THE GREAT, ONLY AND < ||

GENUINE * J

GOODS EachEntire change^o^Program

Signor Giovanni Sued, the

SELLING THE THEATRE
sin's fimiiin cmiinim.

MISS BESSIE LAKE
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and methods of warfare.

Will demonstrate how easily sweet melody may 
be gotten from ordinaiy bottles, whisky 
flasks, broken glass ana hitherto supposedly 

u si cal producing objects.________LESSIt Was Baptist Missionary Day.
Yesterday was Pyfe missionary day at 

McMaster Hall Sessions were held In the 
morning and afternoon.
McEwen gave an address on the state of the 
Baptist nome missions. There are 880 
churches in the province. Of these a con
siderable number, especially In the southern 
and western districts, amounting in all to 
about 70, are without pastors. Progress in 
the Toronto district has been rapid, some 14 
churches having been opened during the 
past ten years. Two papers were read pro 
and c on on the question of the advisability 
of opening Baptist missions in districts al- 

occupied by Messrs. E. Stobo and 
Mr. Stobo claimed that

Sales have been 
because
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THE INCOMPARABLEPROF. WALLACE’SAt 10 Rev. J. P. enormous,

we’ve satisfied ‘ the 
jopular demand for 
ow prices, and at the 

:igures we now offer 
the lagging lines 
should go.

xAs an Instance, we have the quality of all wool 
grey flannel that the “best houses" can’t sell for 
less than 25c a yard, marked down to 20c. It 
sells at sight. Also 16c sheetings, 2 yards wide, 
that stand the test—every test—as bring the best 
for the money.

And we have a line of Un
bleached Cotton at 1|ca yard 
that is 36 inches wide, of a 
heavy sheeting quality. No 
goods to equal this line at the 
prices.

HOUSEKEEPERS.—We 
want a general clearance of 

iple goods before the spring, 
d we’re satisfied to lose on 

many lines to gain the point. 
Your interests are advanced 
by buying now and buying 
largely.

SUCCIMechanical Dissolving Views. A voyage through 
art with all the latest improvements.

7"
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1 Buckeye Quartette

Headed by the famous colored comedian, TOM 
GALES, late of the Georgia Minstrels and foi> 

merly of the Ever Sisters Combination. and emptier, and, like in the **old coimtry, hfcF, 
visitors were numbered by the thousand*.

THE LAST BULLETIN.

.M?
finish, 104% lbs.: total loss of flesh, 42J4 lb»., total 
loss of height, * inch: water drankdurtog fas4 
791 os. ; cigars smoked during fast, J62» condition 
during entire fast, good.
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KENNO
The wonder of the world! Marinelli outdone. 

The invincible.

*
/•ready

W. E. Norton. , _ .
Baptists should not be deterred by the 
presence of others, inasmuch as they claim 
to preach the whole Gospel A very enthusi
astic discussion, which leaned to Mr. Stobo s 
view, was continued in the afternoon at 8. 
Prof. Campbell delivered an address on the 
n eed of greater consecration. It is propped 
to open missions In various parts of the city. 
T hese will be under the control of the stu
dents.

z.

ED. SLOCUM -
Banjoist and Comedian, introducing hie wonder- 
ful and original laughing songs, tremolo banjo 
playing, and his latest success, “Johnson’s Mule

GEORGE SUN

«â Just Added
BIRCHALL

Plaster-cast taken 10 minutes after the execution, 
also true life-cast of \

UM.Uk.-SSiiii

stationery.
Q. How long have you been in that busi

ness?—A. Over 35 years.
Q. What did you do before that?—A. -I was 

in the grocery business.
Q. Have you ever been a printer or worked 

or managed a printing office?—A Never.
Q. No experience in that line?—A. No.
Q. Yet you are city pi inter?—A. Yes.
Q. Do you knoV anything about the value 

of printing, cost of materials, workmanship; 
have you any technical knowledge of the 
business?—A. None at alL

Witness further deposed that when Mr. 
Clarke ran for mayor he (witness) was asked 
to take over the printing contract.

Q. You were surety for Mr. Clarke, were: 
you not?—A. Yea

Q. You say the corporation asked you to 
take over the printing contrhct?—A. Yea

Q. Whom do you mean by the corpora
tion?—A. Aid. Boustead and some others.

On JuneB. 1889, Mayor Clarke owed Reid 
about $1766, which was reduced to $1600. 
Mayor Clarke was then in England, and 
John Y. Reid negotiated the purchase of the 
plant, which wjs used for municipal print
ing, with the Mayor’s brother. The plant in 
question was valued at $1600, and Clarke 
owed Reid $1600. So Raid took over the 
plant in lieu of the indebtedness.
City Printing Done at The Sentinel Office.

Q. Where do you do your city printing?— 
A In Adelaide-street.

Q. That is a long street; whereabouts in 
Adelaide-street?—A. I don’t know exactly. 
I think it is in The Orange Sentinel office.

Mr. Walbridge to Mr. Williams:
Q. Can you cell us, Mr. Williams?—A 

Yes, it is done in the same building as The 
Orange Sentinel is printed in. ,

Q. On the same flat?—A. Yes
6. In the same rooms?—A. Yes.
Q. Do you use the same type in doing the 

municipal printing as Mr. Clarke does in 
getting out The Orange Sentinel?—A I don’t 
think so; I think, they and we have fonts of 
our own.

Q. Do you use the same press?—A No, 
there are different presses.

Q. Do the men who do the city printing 
set up The Orange Sentinel also?—A No.

Q. Do they have the same foreman or man
ager?—A. Yes.

Q. The foreman who presides over The 
Orange Sentinel also directs the mechanical 
work on the municipal printing?—A Yes, 
the same.

Mr. Wallbridge then asked Mr. John Y. 
Reid to produce the original contract for city 
printing and the assignment of the same to 
John Y Reid.

züHi mrft-
life;: 13The champion of the world in fantastic and 

the sun.
£Prisoners* Aid Association.

The monthly meeting was held in the rooms 
of the association, Simcoe-street. when 

the superintendent, 
treasurer were 

Decern-

Azteo Mummle

1 ■■■■■■HI
MERRY SIIHGI.BTGX 

New amusing Punch end Judy Shoyf.

3

R THE TWO-HEADED BABPROF. WALLACEfromreports
Bible woman and the 
submitted. The returns for 
ber showed that there were 198 prisoners 
discharged from the city prisons during the 
month. Sixty-three of these were assisted 
bv the association in meals, lodgings, 
clothes, tojls, furniture, rent and railway 
fares; situations or work had been found for 
11, and 12 families supplied with provisions. 
The Bible woman and agent had made 84 
visits in the interest of prisoners or their 
families during the month. The committee 
passed this resolution: “That,in the opinion 
of this association, reformatories and indus
trial schools in receipt of Government aid 
should be placed largely under the super

local board of trustees or man
agers and that said board should be appoint
ed partly by the Government, partly by the 
municipalities and partly by private citizens 
who contribute to the support of said 
tutions.”

Known throughout Europe and the.continent as 
“THE MAN BIRD." This great artist presents 
his astonishing imitations of all the well-known 
birds, in which he positively stands without a rivalsta

Curiosities of all Descriptionsan
The celebrated Dutch and Irish Comedians,

WARD & DAILY New Sterling and Stuffing Novelties,
Mechanical Devices, Etc., Etc

Introducing song, dances and burlesque boxing •
___ Vina. Museum Aoharlum Aviarv Art Ge’lerv and Theatre—*7. General Admission, 10 rente, admit* to all department*. Reserved Seat* 10'

=«t7an“cSuMe^%oMor^^dÏÏ?ÏS'&^roi^rd “Venlng 8 and 9.30. Door, open from 1 to 5 mid from «,.0 to 10 p. m. si

. mGRAND OPERA HOUSE
[NEXT WEEK

MATINEES]™" 1

SUNDAY AT PAVILIONCHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO University of Torontoagents wanted.

rriHE cosmopolitan life and casual-
ty Associations issue liberal policies on 

life, accident and sickness insurance. Plans and 
featu es entirely new and popular. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home institution, 
agents wanted. Head office, 12,14,16 King^atteet 
west, Toronto. ________ A 8(1

ON JAN. 25,8 P.M.
SINGING MEN SOBERPROPERTIES FOR SALE. EVERY

EVENING
I EXAMINATIONS In the various Faculties and 

Departments duringjhe ^eaM891^wM he held In

commence at the following dales respectively:
Faculty of Medicine—Wednesday, April 1.
Department of Dentistry—Wednesday, April 1.
Faculty of Law—Monday, April 27.
Faculty of Arts—Friday. May 1.
Department of Agriculture—Friday, May 1. 

(The examinations in this department are con
ducted at the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph.)

Supplemental Examinations in all Faculties 
Departments—Tuesday, September 16. 

Supplemental Junior Matriculation Examina
tions (including 
ships at Junior Matriculation)—Tuesday, Sep
tember 15.

Candidates for any of the above examinations 
are required to give notice to the Registrar (ac
cording to a form that will be furnished on appli
cation) at least three weeks before the commence
ment of the examination for which they intend to 
present themselves.

Theses and Essays for the Degrees 
C.E. must be sent to the Registrar 
May 1.

A special Convocation for conferring Degrees 
in the Faculty of Medicine will be held on W* 
nesday, May 6.

The annual commencement for

vision of a
i SNAP FOR TEN DAYS. Reliable THE WHYTE BROTHERS FRIDAY AND __ 

SATURDAY.

The greatest possible suooesa, the 7 
World Renowned

i :-.vrpO INVESTORS—I AM INSTRUCTED TO 
I offer the following choice parcels of real 

estate at one-fourth of present list prices to pur
chasers of parcels of 160 feet and upwards. 
Terms, one-fourth cash, balance easy.

ANDinati-= * f

MRS. J. W. BRADLEYBUSINESS CARDS.

Laboratories, 57 and 59 Colborne-street. Manu- 
rocesses and unsatisrao-

To Take Care of Health.
Dr. John Ferguson lectured to the Knox 

College Literary Society last night on “ The 
General Care of the Health.” Mr. A Carrick, 
B. A, presided. Mr. F. O. Nichol rendered a 

. with guitar accompaniment by Mr. 
orne, B.A. The lecturer viewed his 

subject from three standpoints: Sleep, bath
ing and exercise. The large gathering was 
much interested.

Government Appointments.
The Lieutenant-Governor has made these 

appointments: Thomas Murray, Pembroke, 
to be Sheriff for the County of Renfrew, in 
the room of James Morris, deceased : Richard 
Thorburn, M.D., Colborne, to be an associate 
coroner for the County of Northumberland.

will conduct a special musical service. Among 
otherjjiecesrihat the Whyte Brea wffl zta^wiU
Boy ForgeT'Sis* MotherT and " Pap* Be True to 
Me.” Addresses will be delivered by Mr. Great- 
head of England and others.

Everyone welcome. Silver collection. PROF. BRISTOL #TANE-STREET, WEST TORONTO JUNC- 
tion, close to Bloor-street. May-avenue, 

Ralph-avenue, Halford-avenue adjoining the

factories supplied with p 
tory processes perfected.
/^VAKVILLE DAIRY, 473 YONGE-STREET 
I# Guaranteed pu*p farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

and
souR.ek tbe examinations for Scholar-ZYNTARIO-STREET, WEST TORONTO JUNC- 

vJ tion near corner of Dundas and Keele- 
streets. Think of this at $17 per foot.

Burns’ AnniversaryS»; Tl YACDONALD, AUSTIN * CO., ARC HI- 
1VJL tecta, valuators and estate brokers. Room 

66 Canada Life Building, 40 to 46 King-streetk And Ml» Troupe of

EDUCATED HORSES 

MULES & PONIES
INCLUDING

I

TJ ERBERT AND PRISCILLA, CLOSE TO 
XX corner of Dundas and Jane-streets: can be 
purchased at snap prices en bloc._______________ 30CALEDONIAN

CONCERT
XT' J. LENNOX AKUttlTtivr, vrnvx 
Jjje corner King and Yonge-streets, Toront 
plans and specifications for ail classes of work.0 i

of M.A. and 
on or before

PPLY FOR ABOVE TO A 8TUTTAFORD, 
88 Toronto-street. Telephone 1371.________ /-'I MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR 

(jC. etc., books balanced. 20 Toroato-etreet. 
Telephone 786. ______________ .

Into , In the Pavilion *
TUESDAY) JAN. «T, 1S01

PeW8onTu^da^ne689. <“d Departments W‘“ Plenty °* ^WILLIAM ADAMSON, Secretary.

The Annual Convocation of the Faculties will 
be held on Thursday, October 1.

H. a LANGTON, B.A.,
Registrar.

i
DENVER ^«in^htoteIU-.

MATTIE
TONY} £X&hr?g<4 Æ
Theo7e?n4eHoUJreesI^*| HORNET
Surpassing all Other Simi

lar Entertainments.

c. FOX.
20 Queen-street west.

^yiLLIAM1 t- FINANCIAL.

iV Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street,Toronto. 
Building loans effected without delay. Mort
gages bought. Special rates for large loans. 
TXART1KS WITHOUT SAFES CAN HAVE 
ik fireproof vault accommodation for securities 
aid papers; $1 per cubic foot; private room for 
depositors. Trust and private funds to loan onïSffpŒiSte. KC
Toronto. ____ ____________________ __

mOR SALE — BLOCK OF SOLID BRICK 
x houses, Bathurst near Bloor; easily con
verted into stores._______________ _
'T710R SALE—YORK-STREET—87 FEET WITH
F old buildings._______________________ _____

TTIOR SALE—NEW COTTAGE WITH LARGE
F lot, east of Don.___________________ .

"TTtOR SALE—SEVERAL HOUSES AND
s' stores, cheap and easy terms. ________
TTIOR SALE-CHOICE CORNER LOTS ON
F Bathurst-street._____________________ _

TTtOR EXCHANGE - BLOCK OF THREE 
fj brick-cased houses, only small mortgage. 

Block of two solid brick—two detached comer 
houses. Call and see them. __________ ~

American Fair
334 Y0NGE-ST., TORONTO

to-night

auditorium. 

“ THE DEVIL IN WHITE.”
His best Temperance lecture. Madame Stewart 
will sing. Admlsrihn. silver collection.

HECTOR
University of Toronto, January 28. 1891.

y y
\

MU8ICAI. AND EDUCATIONAL.
•.«w»,.*...,.»..»..»..»»..»

wul No‘ "MSlSr COntrae‘ ” January bargains are keep- 
j. a worreii: i object to the pro- jng up rapid selling, but more

duetioBOf either the contract or the assign- q{ yQU WQuld buy if you knew
Tbe witness was about to speak when Mr. fully of them. Hom and 

worreii stopped him. Rubber Combs and Pins of
Mr. Worrell: Stop! I caution and advise . , , , • ~ 1

the witness not to answer any questions as great Variety, DeaUtllUl gOOtlS.

terms.6 contract’ or the ttssi«nment’or the We are selling cheaper than
Mr. Wallbridge: I appeal to the Examiner. VQU ever saw. Pocket Combs 

The question is quite proper and I demand Jv „ . . - ,
an answer. I ask for tbe Examiner’s ruling m caSBS DC, 4C anti OC CaCll,

Examiner Bruce: I rule in favèr of Mr. WOrtll OC to loC, and SO through 

Wallbridge. Tue documents referred to il f)11r RnOUffe Saleseem to bS the subject matte* of the examina- all grades.,. UUF opuuge attic
tion, and I rule that the witness should pro- af Jggg fhau Half PT1C6 makes
dure the contract and assignment, and 11 * i„____#,.11
answer questions relating thereto. them Sell. A. large IU11-S1Z6

John Y. Reid: I don’t know where they Exercige Book for schools 5c,

worth 10c. We are now fur
nishing most of the School to went.
Bags 21c, worth 35c; 24c, toXtT’to”'let":’wS'LÎGiffïE’~'cïïi-

7 t c%r\ _  $L t1 tral. with or without power. P.O. Box 214.worth 40c; and Me, worm ——LARQE parlor -bedroom, well
A grand assortment of 

best Table Rubber Oilcloth 
25c, worth 50c. Toilet Paper 
goes at 8c, worth 15c to 20c thousand 

elsewhere. A good time to 
Come and see

Toronto School of Telegraphy

Rooms 12 and 18, 182 King-street West 
Our Terms are Reasonable

Otir Methods the Best.
GEO. WM. CftEE, Chief Operator

V XT’ERR & BREEZE, VALUATORS, LOAN 
.TV Brokers, building loans effected, church 
louas a specialty. 11 Victoria-street. ed

Strwt, Toronto. Loans made without delay on

A Marvelous Exhibition of Equine 
Training.

Mil 111 111 DÊOÊHTFDl FEIIES..
Alt Children attending the Matinee* 

given

A FREE PONY. RIDE

jUT
rrioRONTO’S source of backing
I for advancement must come from 

trade and commerce. Anything th^ will 
give fresh life to it will greatly benefit the 
whole community. Indirectly it give* 
labor, so that the people may honestly^ 
earn their bread ana butter. It is only 
from producing elements that wealth can 
be expected. The mau who can increase 

trade and commerce is a public bene-

C. FOX, 20 Queen West.-^yiLLLAM
246 city property. ______________________ —

~~I GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE
Broker,.4 Kin^-sti eet east. No commissionThe Horse Case Settled.

The case of Dack v. Moyes in tbe Court of 
Civil Assize was settled yesterday. The 
horse in dispute is t© be examined by veteri
nary surgeons .and if they declare the horse 
sound Dack is to take the horse and Moyes 
is to pay $50 towards expenses. If unsound 
Moyes is to keep the horse and pay over $300; 
each party to pay his own costs.

The next case, Sutherland v. Jones, was to 
recover $3306* with interest, on account of 
a bill of lumber. Alexander Sutherland is 
a lumber merchant of Canif ton, Hastings 
County, and the defendant is William Jones, 
a city contractor. The defence set up by 
Sones is that the timber engaged was to be 
perfectly sound, with no pinholes or rot. Dut 
that furnished was not of this character. A 
counter-claim of $3000 is set up on the ground 
that Jones was put to this expense in ship
ping the timber, that is was rotten, water- 
soaked, and of no value to Jones.

The list for to-day is: Armstrong v. Will
oughby, Catton v. Gleason Frout v. Lone y.

a A a 03
W A «Ll, ^ £ *

Barker’s Shorthand School, now Barker & 
Scenes’» Shorthand and Business School, re
moved to 188 King East. Re-opens on Monday, 
January 5. _______________________ ___ ______

PROPERTIES TOR SAXE. • Î

TŸRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
A and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin,

Manning-arcade, Toronto._____________________ _
mRUST' FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE
L of improved city or larm property. Apply 

bïâtty. Chadwick, Blackstock & Oalt± Toronto.
A. LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. 
YtTnOLISH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOB 
Hi building and other purposes, old mortgages 
bought and interest reduced. Hume, Browne A
Co., Manning Arcade.____________
tTTONKY BELOW MARKET RATES .ON 
ivi business property where security is un 

doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi- 
ties at current rate* without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R, K. Sproule, 20 WeUington-street

FORTTIACrORY, 77 N1AGARA-STREET.
I’ sale or to be let. Possession about 1st 

April. 1891. Richard H. R. Munro, 24 York
Cha--ibers. ________________________ _______
t»0/2/'V~k-A SOLID BRICK 8-ROOMED 

dwelling, furnace and all con-
vemences, near Yonge ana Bloor. _______
C* r7 / DETACHED BRICK HOUSE

t \AJv/ In Spadina-ave., 10 rooms. • 
TY OUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ON 
XX easy terms. R. H. Humphries, 86 King 
east. ____ ________2

factor. R. J. GRIFFITH & 00.,
. 10 King-street east Prices—26, 36 and 60 cents. 

Seats now on sale.
1m- %

S. O. E. B. C.all -4 'OR
fO VSWESS

]<2>E0W*timi
ATTEND

TM*----

sian
i &c.

irip- ■ 

tier, )

%

ed SECOND ANNUAL CONCERT
C* THE

XTO. 3 COLLTOE-ST.-CLOSE TO YONGE- 
j3j large semi-detached brick house, lot 84x150, 
choice position for doctor or dentist. R. H. 
Humphries, 86 King east.

Vy
are.

An Appeal to the Master In Chambers.
Yesterday Mr. Wallbridge obtained from 

the master leave to serve notice of motion 
returnable this morning for an order to com
pel the witness to prodube the original as
signment of the contract, to answer questions 
in connection with the same and to furnish 
a copy of the account.

rX,* «END
VJT for

cmouLAR.

’ c. O’DEA,

a ; %COMBINED CITY LODGESian. » * ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER CARSLAKE’S
Grand Derby Sweep

$75,000.00

&c. TO BE HELD ON

THURSDAY, Jan. 29,18Ô1
In the Auditorium, Shaftesbury Hall under the 
distinguished patronage of His «Excellency the 
Governor-General and Lady Stanley, His Wor
ship the Mayor and Mrs. nlarke and the Ex ecu- , 
tive of the Supreme Grand Lodge. The following 
talent engaged: Madame D’Auria, soprano, 
medalist of the Royal College of Music, Lot 
Emrland; Miss Ada Moylan, prima contralto;
Lena Havesv solo violinist ; Mrs. H. M. B1 
pianist; Mr. H. M. BUght, baritone; Mr.
Bird, tenor; Mr. W. E Ramsay, humorous vocal
ist; 8.O.E. Naval Brigade in naval sketch. Mr.
H. M. Blight, musical director. Mrs. H. M. 
Blight, accompanist. Chair taken at 8 p.m.
Aid. J. C. Swalt, S.G.P. General admission, 25 
cents. Reserved seats, 60 cents. Plan open at 
box office, Auditorium, on and after January 26, 
at 10 Am. Checks given out at $ a. m.

J. LESTER, Chairman.
J. ALDRIDGE, Treasurer,

mile, edPolicy Broker. 5 Toronto-street
50c.:

,
ver-v- The Single Tax Men.

Tbe regular meeting of the Single Tax 
Association was held last night in Richmond 
Hall. President 8. T. Wood occupied tbe 
chair, and there was a large attendance. 
Mr. Robert Tyson read a paper on the in
creasing difficulty of obtaining employment. 
Its cause he held to be the monopolization of 
land and the concentration of taxation upon 
the products of capital As a remedy he 
urged the inducing of men not to hold land 
that they cannot profitably use, and to free 
industry from all taxation. Labor would 
then, he held, have access to land, and under 
favorable conditions would produce more 
♦reély. ______________ _________'

Sunday Street Cars Debated ah Trinity.
The subject of debate at The Literary So

ciety of Trinity University last night 
“Resolved that the running of street cars on 
Sunday would not promote tbe moral ^veil- 
being of the people.” The speakers were 
Messrs. E. V. Stevenson, B.A., and E. Chil- 
cott on 'i tie affirmative and Messrs. W. L. 
Baynes Reid and E. C. Trenholme, B.A. 
After a spirited debate, the chairman, Mr. 
F. B. Howden, put the question to the meet
ing. The vote was 16 for the affirmative and 
11 for the negative.

»
TO EXCHANGE.Industrial Exhibition at the Church.

The school-room of the Sher bourne-street 
Methodist Church presented an appearance 
similar to that of the ladies’ work department 
at the Toronto'Fair. The walls were thickly 
covered with patchwork quilts,plaques,paint
ings, etc., while on stalls ranging on either 
side of the room, across the ends and through 
the centre, were displayed not only almost 
every conceivable article of fancy work, but 
such products of the kitchen as jams and 
jellies, pickles and sauces. The occasion was 
an industrial exhibition held under the aus
pices of the mission circle, an organization of 
young people, and the articles on exhibition 

largely the result of their handiwork. 
To the successful competitors in fancy work, 
essay and poetry writing, penmanship, etc., 
diplomas and prizes wore awarded. A choice 
program of instrumental music was supplied 
by Mesdames Clark, G. Groves, Lugsdin, 
Misses Lily Hawken. Ada Tonkin, Toy and 
Sargent. The finances ©f tbe association 
were substantially augmented.

PWKIPIII
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L.11. Moffatt 
& Co., 26 Toronto-aireet. Canid Permanent
Buildings. Î______________
14 TONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, BK-
Jjl curity. Fortier & Small, 16 Victoria-street.
Telephone 1154. ______ *_____________
~r~T LOWEST RATES—MONEY TO LOAN 

on good drat or second mortgages, long or 
snort dates. Jackson & James, Bay and ^lticn-

* ^cedi
•nly.j Hiill#

OR EXCHANGE-GOOD FARM, THREE
equity, for unencumbered town borrowers, 
j 7 Trinity-square .$18,000

. 12.000

. 8,000

■ 1st HORSE 8 prizes, $8000 each........
Id “ “ looo “
Other starters, 8 prize», divided equally 12,000

•6.00 EACH.
- 1,286 PRIZES

1
1DETECTIVE.

"inrOw'fE’S DETECTIVE AGENC Y, '86* WELL 
XX ington-street west, Toronto; established 
Î8C8; reliable men furnished at from $2 to $5 
per day. An active partner wanted. '

-vsave money, 
us. Store closes at 6 o’clock, 
except Saturday evenings, 
open till 10 o’clock.

W. H. BENTLEY.

5: 15,000 TICKETS.
206 HORSES ENTERED 

Tickets numbered 1 to 2600—Six of each. 
Drawing May 25. Race May 27.
^-Result mailed to country subscribers. 

GUARANTEED TO FILL. 
Address: GEO. CARSLAKB, Prop.,

Mansion House, 522 St. James-street,
Montrsal.

.
j.ïfp

LEGAL CARDS.

"DEATY, HAMILTON & SNOW. BARRISTERS-its.
mood, Toronto.__________________ . __ _
Tk TONEY^SlX PER CENT. - A LARGE 
1»X amount ta loan on central Toronto pro- 
iwrttes at once. G. A. Stimson, No. 9 Toronto-

*A—DVANCES MADE OlN MDSE AND BE- 
A. curity ot aU description at low rates; busi

ness entirely coniidentisl; good storage. Western 
mission Co., room 82, Bank of Commerce

/ _______ ' ______________ _
T3R1VATE MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
X mortgage, large or small amounts. R a- 
Humphries. ______________________________ _

« .
C. E. 8WAIT, Secretary.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
j unies Bea
LL.B„ A. «L I_______________________

Ti rACDONELL & CORLEY," BARRISTERS, 
IVI solicitors, notaries, etc., Quebec Bank 

Giambers, No. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont. 
A U MacdoneU. J. W. Seymour Corley.

Hew TORQHTO ed
INCORPORATED 1890*1were>s 12TH ANNUALTORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC. LIMITEDHwas ■DERBY SWEEP SUNDAY EVENING, JAN. 25

MR. CHARLES WAHS
The prices of the central pro- 

* perties of the

Mimico Real Estate Security 
Company (Limited)

In New Toronto will be In
creased after May 1st, or soon
er if the present demand for 
lots does not become less, and 
as the expectation Is that it will 
be greater instead of less in
tending purchasers should 
make their selections early.

There have been completed, 
or commenced during 1890, in 
addition to Five Large Factor
ies, about 27 Dwellings on the 
lands sold by the company, and 
the demand for houses is so 
great that in all likelihood not 
less than lOO more will be built 
during 1891, as they can be 
rented to pay lO per cent, clear.

For plans, prices and terms 
apply at the head office of the 
Company, 38 Toronto-street. 

E. J. CLARK, MANAGER.

1
Commise
building.TV/TACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRI6- 

IVI tei-8. Solicitors, etc., Stanley Chambers, 
Tonge-street, Toronto. Walter Macdonald, 

A. D. Cartwright____________________________

8000 TICKETS. $6.00 EACH.
824 PRIZES

PRES. GEO. GOODERHAM, ESQ.
In affiliftlioniwlth University of Toronto.

Musical Education In all Its Branches
For Prospectus apply to

12 and 11 Pembroke-*treet.
Or West End Branch, Mrs. Howson, 82 Bruns- 
wick-avenue.
F. H. TORR1NGTON - - Director.

206 HORSES ENTERED. -
CHANCES t IN 8.

1st Horse, four prizes - $2,i°°e??h 
2nd do do do - 1500 do
3rd do do do - lOOO do
Divided

♦
will deliver an Interesting Lec
ture on “ Darkest England, 
General Booth’s Social D 
lusion.”

Good Orchestra and only a 
silver collection.
XCADfeMY OF MUSIC.

(C. J. Whitney, lessee.)
A hilarious comedy In Fairyland, ZOZO the 

Magic Queen. 20—Soubrettes—20. Young, 
pretty, vivacious. 5—Funnv Comedians—8. Who 
will convulse you with laughter. The gifted and 
beautiful young actress Miss Ella Benda aa 
“ZOZO,” the lovable Fairy Queen. The Irish- 

ot tbe period, the peer of them all, 0. B. 
Edwards. The peerless burlesque artist E. B. 
Adams In his wonderful Imnereouations, Prices 
26, 60. »5c.

The Believers’ Conference.
Three sessions of tbe convention of Be

lievers, in Murray’s Hall, were held yester
day. At 10 addresses were delivered by 
David Oliver, Philadelphia; William Mat
thews, Belfast. Ireland; Robert Teller, ' Chi
cago, and George Hunter, i»ew Bedford, 
Ma«s. At the afternoon session the speakers 
were: Charles Ross, Chicago; J. J. Sims, 
Buffalo, and €. G. Munro, Parkhiil. Alex
ander Matthews of Birmingham, England, 
and others spoke in the evening. The ad
dresses were all evangelical and delivered to 
large and attentive audiences. In a part of 
the ball a table is set at which meals are 
served to visiting delegates. The convention 
will occupy to-day and to-morrow. There 
will be three meetings each day.

A L,AS
City or Farm Property.

4 rno£$> & GHENT, BARRISTERS AND 
Jfx Notaries Public. Offices—15 King-street 
west, Toronto._______ ______________________ _

: r *zEqually among other 
starters, quadruple, - -

Divided Equally among Non-
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

Canada- Life Buildings (1st floor), 40-16 
Mug-Street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
a dau. J. Baird. , . _
-T------D PERRY, BARRiSTEK, SOLICITOR,
A . etc —Society and private funds for invest

ment! Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Weli- 
ineton-street east. Toronto.____________________ _

8000

12000
27th.

all subscribers
$200,000 TO LOANAn Actress Drops D<-ad.

Cleveland, Jau. 23.—Miss’ Georgia Mor
timer, 25 years old, a member of the “Night 
Owl” company, which is playing here at one 
of the city theatres, fell dead ut the Strie- 
tlinger House this morning of heart trouble. 
Mibs Mortimer was in her usual good health 
at the performance Wednesday night. The 
remains will be buried here. The deceased is 
a sister of Ben Leavitt, the well-known 
theatrical manager of Chicago, and has been 
with the “Night Owls” company since last 
September. _______ _

246 ^liA«pleitece; may;
Result of drawing mailed toAt 6 and 6*6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 

«mma to suit. Second mortgagee purchased 
notes discounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations

WM. A. LEE & SON

into. MEDICAL..
outeids Montreal. EBBm, & BRAND,

Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel. Montreal
Adolphus L. Dove, 569 Sherbourne-etreet,nt fillattended to.

1868 C Lx^ -
Toronto. NEW MUSICXYR EMILY H. STOWE, 1 19 CHURCH 
If street. Consultation 1 to 5 pfm In Thera

peutics, Electricity and Message a specialty.
Telephone 984.______ _______ ‘_________ .
-, xr j. e. ELLIOTT HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
) t ticeat61 Cariton-street. Office hours 9to 
iua m„ 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m Telephone No. 8800.
T^R. JOB, HOMŒOPATHIST AND MEDICAL 
If Electrician. 74 Pembroke-street. Asthma, 

Epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, Dtobetee, Angina. 
Pectoris, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Catarrh, and aU 
chronic, difficult or obscure diseases.
YYrof. VERNOY, ELECTRO-THEKAPEU-

............ ............................................ .............*************** Y' tiat norvons obscure, chronic and uterine
/■y EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN inatitution. 281 Jarvls-street. 46 .
VX tilt, 168 King-street west, loronto. Te ^ HAlJU HOMŒOPATHIST, 828 JARVIS
K-^4eTÉRLNAHY COLLEOK HO^I D 4

VJ Infirmary, Temperance - street. Princip^ to 8 n m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday mom-
assistauts in attendance day or night. ___ . excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings

8 to 9. Telephone 460.___________ ___________

General Agents Western Fire and Marine As- 
Bi Company.
TO ADELAIDE-STREET East Telephone 592.

surance
Offices IOntT '

T^ J. HOLMAN & CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 
l/e su Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol- 
mn.fi. Charles Elliott. _______________ ____

uaL
dentistry.

t> a" TROTTER DENTIST, 21 BLOOR- 
XX. street west, Toronto. Telephone 8868.
s ,-----H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING

, and Yonge-streets. Bret teeth*A VltaP

thou art my queenÏTÂNSËORÏ) ft LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
H Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East* 

'ipronto. J. E. Hansford. G. L. Lennox.________ _
t^err, Macdonald, davidson & bat-
K ©rson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub

lic etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, y.G, W. Macdonald, W 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod 
j iNteïIŸ & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS 
| j Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyance rs—5

Y ork Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
tieorge Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.______________
TV S EKEDiTH, CLARKE, BOWES ft HILTON 
IVI Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 24 Church-street, 

Toronto. W. R. Meredith, y.C., J. B. Clarke. 
R H. Bowes, F. A. HUton.______________* 6
Y /TACLAilEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT ft 
IVI shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
eLJ. J. Maclaren, «J.O.

W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middleton.
A. F. Lobb.
F. W. Maclean.

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.
-» if acdon ald, macintosh ft mcorimmonT
AL Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 49 King-street
west. Money to loan._____ _____________________
YOrrÜHÜ. * DAVIS—BARRISTERS, SOLI 
XX citors, etc. ; offices. Union Loan Buildings 
2» and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan 
b gorge Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 2462. 
o HAW à ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT 
^ ore, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block 
36 Toronto-street. Telephone 2414,

f
’•aMany ‘‘Goody-Goodies’’ Are No Good.

At Wycliffe College last night the regular 
thly meeting of the Students Missionary 

Society was held. President W. Andrews 
occupied the chair. A report of the synod 
held in Winnipeg last summer was read by 
Mr. F. Wilkinson. Messrs. Nie and Softly 
sang a duet “Come $Juto Me,” Rev, H. G. 
Bald win,rector of the Church of the Ascension 
addressed the students. He counselled de
finiteness of aim in reading. Historyjwas of 
more benc-flt than almost anything else as a 
groundwork. The man who is easily dis- 
couraged is of little account. There are a 
good many “goody-goody” people who are 
no good.

The Keystone.
Regular action of the liowels is the keystone of 

bebiih. The use of B.B.B. insures it and cures
' e0^!°XVu£^ri^,Bloor-strre«. Toronto.

writes: “ Have used y6ur Butxiock Blood Bitters 
■ (or constipation and pain in the head with great 
success. I improved from the second dose. ’

Song by Emma Fraser Blackstock. 
Price too. Of al) music dealers, or mailed 

by the
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

GOOD OLD TIME*
ions.

Iity. PÊ
ANGLO - GA0ADIA1 MUSIC PUBLISHERS’

ASSOCIATION (L’t'd.) 8»6
13 Rlchmond-$t. west, - Toronto

VETERINARY. I Next Week 

Prof, 
i Bristol.

b> MATINEE AT 2 

TO-NIGHT AT 8
CO.
-ST.

Companies Incorporated.
Letters patent bave been issued incorporat

ing these companies: "Tbe Quinte Cheese 
and Butter Company of Amèliasburg (limit
ed) ” capital stock. $3000 in 000 shares.

J. E. Thompson, R. M. Wells, George Tait 
Blackstock arid others as “The Ontario 
Agency Company (limited)," capital stock 
$5u ,000 in 5000 shares.

88000 Fire at Glencoe.

Glsncoe, Jan. 23.—About o’clock this 
afternoon fire was noticed in Aldred & Sons 
large foumlry, and it had made such head
way that before it was extinguished $8000 
loss had been occasioned.

Groin Elevator For Little York.
The residents Of this prosperous place have 

made arrangements for the erection of a 
grain elevator to bold 30,000 bushels at » 
cost of $8000.

articles for sale.
TTONEY-EXTRA CHEAP,"some SLIGHTLY 
XX defective color and comb broken. Won- 
uelTiil bargains. Spence, 81 Colborne-gtreet. 
/Sr^TLEMEN’S FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
(jr and shoes, T. Moffatt, 145 Yonge-street. 
perfect Ut guaranteed.

,.L~
SPARROW'S OPgTND JAS851Ef

Week Jan. 26. First 4 nights of
Tuesday and Thursday Matinees 

n n a. "v e&s b S)

9
35Ü

ERRORS ofYOUNGand OLDartists.

Danur, 81 King-street east. (Lessons.!____

r\R. YOUNDi L.R.C.P., LONDON, 
U England.
Pltjrsiolan dt Sttrc«ort 

Residence 145 CoUegeréyeAne. Hours, 12 
till 8 p. m, and Sundays. Telephone 3499.

Office 2G McCanl-street. Hours, 9till 11 Am 
and 7 till 9 p. m. TelephodS 1(185.________

a large
ALE la 

ie publie

hetra fine 
rlish and 
is equal.

Id dirap.

m VE81TCR BELLS
Saturday nlghta also Warily

______ e—Tbs Old Oxkzm Bcoxxr
Introducing In both P*Yp0*Jj^

Popular prices^! to toe. *“■
Week of Feb. 2—Reilly A Wood._________

Organic Wreks^ ^

Positively cured by

HAZEt-TOM’S VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 

Lose of Ambition, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Pqwer, Night Emisaione, Lost Man
hood, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness. Drain in 
Urine, Spermatorrhoea,Seminal Losses, Ex
cessive Indulgence, Ac., Ac. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 20,C00 sold yearly. Call or ad
dress, enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.

HÀZELT0W. Graduated Pharmacist,
308 YONpEr$T.^TQRONTp.

J. H. Macdonald, Q.Q. 
G. F. Sûepley, Q.C.
R. C. Donald.
XL M. Lake.

Friday andWANTED.
xitakted one copy of world’"of

YY Sept. 27, six pages, at this office.
East York Farmer*.

These officers were elected at the annual 
meeting of the East |York Agricultural
Society at Markham: James Russell, presi- _____
dent; Adam Hood, William Macdonald, g , f^.TTT ,T
vice-presidents; directors— Markham village, H
W. H. Hall and Hugh Megill;, Markham g viabrated English Remedy for Gtonor- 
township, W. I). Reesor, R. G. Armstrong, ■ (}ieet and Stricture.
James Laurie, jr.; Scarboro, Alfred Mason, 1 ’ per bottle ; two bottles will
W. H. Clark. F. M. Whitesides, Thoma, I “^e woret cases.

ÎUU; ^retort, I CaUat308 Yonge-street. Toronto._______

James J. Barker. 1

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

jf ..................................
TT 8 MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE U- 
I I censes, 6 TorontoStreeL Evenings, 535

Jarvl « street._________________________ ;________ _
TTÏNRY a FORTIER, ISSUER OF MARBI 
I 1 eg» Licenses, 16 Vlctoria-sureet. Evenings, 

51 Murray-street. _____________________

—rpatents.
xüssïwssëia'* csrs™rfïâç !

Toronto. _____________________ .
TXONALD G RXDOUT * CO, PATENT EX- 
| I certs, solicitors of home and foreign j^Stabhshed 1867. 22 King-street «St

FISK «s
Elm-street Methodist Church.

MINING ENGINEERS............... ................. ..... .........
y-l MICKLE, MINING ENGINEER AND 
Uv Asreyer Offic^-120 YongMtreet (cor. 
Yonge and Adelaide!, Toronto.

CO. 26 & 27
ADMISSION 26 CENTS. : J

A J. E.
patent»,
Toronto.M
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